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Important Issues 

Attached is a first cut at the 2002 product plan assuming a $J~~ffi::r:~~tW:G!ion in Firearms P&L. The 
remainder of the reductions come from reduction in operation e·x~~ti~~::~~~@r.ms share is 61 o/o), 
reduction in firearn1s travel to 2001 outlook, cutting all firearn1s tr?.~~~.~.d:~f~~tft~~rced spending on 
firearms related programs in Dale Danner's technology pf~~:e~:::t:r::::::::::::::::·:·:·"""""""""""""' 

With regards to reorganization of firearms projects I wifFM@~~)~!~1:tKeeney lead engineer on both the 
bolt action rimfire and New Gas autoloading gun. 1n41q~ition.lwi!U:IN\O(\'jll James program 
management responsibility for both programs. Vinc~''N6rton will be''ij§iij~'fied to the rimfire project and 
Brent Jarboe will assigned to the New Gas Autolo~~@J Gu~k!;low is.Mike going to do both jobs you ask? 
Well the initial phase of the New Gas Autoloader)'i!U' be P(iffi~rily di~tion of all current gas 

autoloading firearms. Mike can direct this activi.tY::Without:~~iilg intimately involved. Also, I will have 
Will taking care of all the program tasks, sched@'@(l\~a~@s, rep$1\l~g, etc .. thus freeing Mike to 
concentrate on the nuts and bolts gun design. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ·-·-· 

····::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::· 

Brad Howard will finish the NAS, Jim RonkaJ~~O:::WHk~:9.fk oi"fth&:::roo fire control, Randy Murphy will take 
the 710 Wood Stock and Guide Gun. Thi~::l~~~\%':\V~~':!~~.EtronX and Aluminum receiver programs 
uncovered. With the right person as Ed'~)jj)iiicemerifl:.:~M::.easily cover these programs. If I got 
someone experienced for Ed I might chM~J! some of the''if!'~~signments 

Given, that Mike or for that matter any:!~~ii:~~~f:}~'lf:fJ_uld ra~~~f~wn the bolt action rimfire from the start 
and that I have delayed the EtronX ~.~ntingfo%$ff.~!flil[,d,@'can transfer Ed at your discretion. 

,::::::::::::.·-,., ··.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Will be tTiuch easier to explain eveM6~ij~f@¥:~r:J.be phOiie\han in a e~tTiail. but wanted to get back to you 
with some indication of the path of'f::::·:··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Call me when you can. 

DDD 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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